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Details of Visit:

Author: nice guy bobby
Location 2: Paddington
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 21 Mar 2014 21:00
Duration of Visit: 1 Hours
Amount Paid: 250
Recommended: No

Details of Service Provider:

Website: http://www.london69escorts.com
Phone: 07545450048

The Premises:

Nice street and Flat, 

The Lady:

Didnt look like the pics but i couldnt be 100% sure it wasnt her but attractive enough. 

The Story:

I have not punted in a long time, was fairly active 10 years ago but quit after a few too many bad
punts. As mentioned the lady that answered the door didnt look like the girl in the pics, but she was
sexy with a very nice figure, so i proceeded.

After ive handed over her gift she then proceeds to hustle me for extra for anal, i said no thanks,she
then says she hopes i tip. Feeling a bit negative now as i was hoping £250 would secure a premium
lady and service.

Getting down to business a good start with a little strip show, things looking up.

She asks do i want BBBJ,i say yes and she proceeds to clean my cock with a wet wipe really
roughly, anyhow the blow job is rushed and lacking any skill but just as my cock gets hard she stops
to answer the phone, just cant really believe it.

She finishes on the phone and proceeds with blow job, says do i wanna fuck her so on goes the
condom and i fuck her doggy, nice tight pussy and nice shapely ass,she puts some effort into this at
least until i cum.

Having a chat afterwards and she then reaches for the phone again, i thought had enough of this
and got dressed and left with 30 mins of the hour left.

So this morning im checking the london69 website and i see the pictures of the girl i actually met
last night, her name is Lori also in Paddington. Lori is on the website as £150 so ive been scammed
out of £100 .
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This agency has sent me a text of £20 off my next visit, i have not complained to agency but i
suspect they must think im a mug to have fallen for the scam.
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